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A Fair Week's Business for the
Dullest Season in the

"Whole Year.

A LULL TILL IT COOLS OFF..

Consumers Well Supplied With Kair
21aterial and Furnaces Are

Well Sold Up.

WHAT THE SALES FOR THE WEEK SHOW.

Condition cf the Irvn .Market at All the Centers North

and Sooth.

Office of Pittsburg Disfatch, )

Fbidat, July 24. J

Raw Irox Aifn Steel Tho market since
our last shows signs of weakness as regards
certain articles. The volume of business is
fair, however, considering we are within
one week of the end of July, generally tho
dullest month of the 12. While a large num-
ber of mill have signed the scale a tew are
not satisfied and are holding back, and at
some points a strike has been inaugurated.
Well informed parties predict a qutet mar-
ket for the next three weeks, as quite a num-
ber of leading iron men are leaving town to
take a w ell earned rest, so that to a certain
extent the market will bo deserted by its
friends.

Tho Shennngo and Mahoning Valley fur-
naces are selling a good deal of iron, prices
being fully up with Pittsburg. The manu-
facturers of those districts are real live busi-
ness men. Southern iron does not seem to
be wanted. We have learned of no transac-
tions for some time. It is evident purchas-ci- s

can do better elsewhere.
Better Times Ahead.

The outlook for the fall and winter months
is encouraging. In one sense we have a
pretty sure thing. Crops arc beyond expec-
tations, and, what is of equal importance,
there is an immediate market for all we
liave to spare. This means cash to the mer-
chant, cash to the tanners, cash to the rail-
roads, cash to everybody. The only diff-
iculty appears to be that oven this brilliant
outiook cannot be discounted as in former
times, hence a large portion of the trade of
the country is waiting until the financial

i assured beyond doubt. How long
Leiore tliis.tt.ii be done is a problem which
lime onl can solve.

A well inlormed Eastern broker has this
to say: "liu.-inc-ss is light in all departments,
although prices are generally maintained.
There is demand enough for both crude and
Jinished iron to absorb all the cur-
rent production, so that very little
material goes into store for want
of purchasers. Pig iron production,
too, is mounting rapidly to the high figures
of last spring and summer; of course it is
but natural that a little weakness is shown
here and there in the prices of certain grades
ol pig."

The Changes Since "Last "Week.
The situation compared with last week:

Bessemer pig not so much landed, prices a
weaker; consumers evidently well

supplied. Gray forge weaker, 10 to 15 cents
per ton lower. Steel slabs and billets, prices
15.t0 cents lower for August and Septem-
ber. Muck bar steady at last week's figures.
Skelp iron, narrow and white grooved, un-
changed; sheared iron declined 5 cents,
rcrro manganese, Pittsburg prices for do-
mestic maintained; New York delivery a
shade lower. Steel wire rods unchanged,
fcerap material dull, prices weaker.

The .Latest Notwithstanding dullness
trade for the wreK shows up well. For Bes-
semer the demand has been light, consum-
ers having laid in a good supply earlier in
the month; prices unchanged. Gray forge
steady at a slight decline. Blooms and bil-
lets show onlv a slight falling off in demand.
Muck Bir steady. Old steel rails, long
lengths in demand at fair prices.

COKE, SMELTED LAKE AKD XATTVE ORK.
2,0nrt tons BesseiEer.July, August.. ....916 23 cash
3. GT0 Zonh Ce?emer, August 16 00 cash
J.SGntons gray forge. Seit 14 10 cash
3.UMor:t. llesseme-- . August, pt...... 16 10 cash
l.Oton gray tinge, Aug., s:pi 14 15 ca6h
l,OU)CSRrayfr(re 14 00 cash

Mo tons gray force, tept 14 1 cash
colons Bessemer IB 25 ca&h
SOOloiis pray forgv, :sent.,Oct 14 25 cash
StO tons gray lorgc, July, August and

SepU-wiic- 14 15 cash
KO tons No. 1 foundry 16 50 cash
A0u tons gray lorce 14 00 cash
3d01ous open null, all ore 15 .V) 4 mos
tuiOtons No. 21ininrv 15 25 cash
Sin tons gray lnrge. Aug.. sept i4 25 cah
--fm tons S o. 1 fouu'irr. allure 17 50 4 inns
2M) tons white Southern 13 3d cah
lwtons No. 1 fouii'lry. all ore 17 25 cash
lBOtonsNo, Slounlry 14 25 cash
73 tons No. 2 foundry, all ore. 16 50 cash
501onj.No. 3 foundry 1150 cash
ESlonsstKery 16 00 cash
25tousiuihiron 14 15 cashauans No. 1 foundry its 50 cash
10 tons No. 2 ry 15 25 cash
MtonNo.31oun.lrv 14 75 cash
3 tons No. 1 foundry 1650 cash
15 tons No. 2 foundry 15 25 cash

OLD moS AND STEEL RAILS.
MOions short steel rails f 17 SO cash
SUOIonsAunncanTs 23 03 cash

STEEL SLABS AND BILLETS.
StOOOtODsTiillets, Sept., Oct.. ...ta-.o- cash
I.SuOtonsbillctt. Aug., Scot. ... 26 25 cash
i;i. tons billets ... 25 50 cash

730:o:is billets. Aug., Sept.. .... 2t 10 cash
Sattusuiil slabs ... 2ti 00 cash
ff.OlonsIilIIvt ... 25 50 cash
mt tons lwUei ... 26 oo cah

KOtoa billets.... .... 25 75 cash
Mo tons billets ... 25 50 cash
2501ousbilMs.... . 26 25 cash

MUCK BAR,

l,ttt) tons neutral. Aug., Sept ..?27 00 cash
750 tons neutral, Ai.g .. 27 00 cash
300 tons neutral, sept .. 26 75 cash

STEEL BLOOMS.

SOOtons blooms, special lot. ,...30 00 cash
FERBO MANGANESE.

590 tons SO percent. New York fS3 80 cash
lbOtous to percent,domesllc. Plttsbuig tK 50 cash
SbtonsfcO percent, seaboard 64 00 cash23tuns&i)cr cent, seaboard 04 00 cash

SSEL inox.
l,tW0 tons sheared iron.. . S 1 S2W 4 mnn

JjOtons wide grooved i 65 4 mos
BOO tons narrow grooved I C1H 4 mos

BLOOM. BLA.MS AXD RAIL ENDS.
759 tons bloon and beam ends IS 00 cash
Stolon beam ends lb 03 cash
WOtons hlooin and blllctcnds 11 75 cash

STEEL WIKE RODS.
SCO Ions American fires. Sept... V)i 50 cash

charcoal.
390 tons No. 2 firanarv 21 00 cash
lotions warm blist. Southern 20 00 cash
3f tons coid blast 26 00 cash
lOOtons warm Wast 20 00 cash

NOTHING ELSE EXPECTED.

The Usual Midsummer Dullness Reigns
Supreme Oier the Chicago Market.
'SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO TUE DISPATCH.

Chicago, July 2L Rogers, Brown and Mer-wi-n

say: There is little ot special interest
going on in the Chicago pig iron market atpresent. Small orders are numerous here,
lotsol medium size being placed, but the
volume of business going is light. This is
merely in lino with the regular period of
midsummer quiet, and there is little pros--(
pect ot .1 revival of buying before September.

..It is .rcporteu that some liberal Miles of
.'Northern coke iron have been made, but
t,trur.s:ict.oni iiave been few on Southern
cokes. On the latter, themarket showssomo
signs of weakness as to price, but figures
now ruling are so low that many furnaces
tnke the position tliat they cannot reduce to
a. lower basis and continue to run.

Lake Superior charcoals are quiet and
thero is little buying being done in this
diiection. One leatnro ol the outlook is
worthy of note, a more hopeful feeling seems
to be gaining ground among consumers in
all departments. It is generally conceded
that tne huge crop'i.wliich are now virtually
assured, will cause a general revival of busi-
ness all around as soon u-- the same are

monetary proceedings get into
circulation.

AT 20TT0H PRICES.

The Enforced Economy of the Southern Iron
Marl.et Still Continues.

SPECIAL TELDQBAM TO THE DISrATCH.J
I5mMl-GHAM-

, Ala., July 24. The local iron
market should have been stereotyped four
months agoandnllowcd to stand. The cur-
rent belief among iron men here is that it
will not have to be ciianged until October.
AH calculations are based on a contlnuanco
of the present bottom prices until late in the
fall. Iron men My the enforced economy of
the present strlngo-c- has demonstrated
that furnaces which mine their own coaland
ore can make iron profitably at an average
priceof$.0 and those who buy nil their ma-
terial can live at those figures. Only two fur-nuc-

in tho district belong to the latter

class, while a considerable number buy their
ore, and others their coke.

Prices vary greatly according to the
Bize of the sale and the need of
the furnace to force sales. Tho Do
Bardeleben Company denied tho re-
cently reported sale of 40,000 tons at $10. but
there is tho best authority for saying if tho
figures were too high, still tho company has
let a large quantity go at that figure. The
furnaces are working as usual, 20 In blast
and six idle, and while making no effort to
force production, are giving no indications
of a disposition to shut down. There is no
great accumulation of stocks, thouch the
movement in iron toward the market con-
tinues to require nursing in the shape of
cutting below tho quotations as given out.

Quotations f. o. b. at furnace are as fol-
lows: No. 1 foundry, $12 25: No. 2, $11 50; No.
3, $10 50; gray forge, $9 75. Considerable
interest is being manifested in efforts
to improve tho value of the coke in
this district. Large sums have been ex-
pended on machinery to be used in manipu-
lating the coal.

The export of coal from the Gulf ports
continues to engago tho attention of tho
mine operators, and the business at Pensa-col- a

is now well established and growing in
magnitude. The East Tennessee, Virginia
and Georgia line have at last completed
their through line direct from Mobile to the
Cahaba coal fields, but the business of ex-
port bv that route has as yet attained no di-

mensions of consequence.

BOUND TIP IK FINANCE.

The Iron Market Now Seems to Depend En-

tirely on tho Money Market,
rSTECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISrATCH.l

Cikcixkati, July 24. Rogers, Brown & Co.
say: The iron market continues to drag in
nearly all branches. The question is raised
whether the present output is excessive.
This is met by the answer from past experi-
ence that, singularly enongh, prices usually
advance as output increases. In other
words, the markets go counter to the argu-
ments. Whether'this year will prove an ex-
ception remains to be seen. It is
certain that in some sections of
the country business with foun-
dries and mills is lighter than
a month ago, and in some cases ex-
tremely dull. Again, in the Northwest a
good deal of activity Is reported in some
quarters. Taken altogether, consumption is
probably diminished somewhat. That it
will again increase in the early fall no one
doubts. The increase of railroad work that
was anticipated by midsummer has not yet
materialized. Car builders are figuring on a
siouu ueai oi woik, out me oraers are piaceavery slowly and conservatively, beoause of
difficulties in financing. It seems plain, in
short, that the whole problem of the iron
market is bound up in the future of themoney market. While there is no special
anxiety or distrust, it is a fact that money is
wormng closer at ail western centers, at
least, than at any time since last winter.

Lake ores are going forward rapidly. Tho
special activity in this line is due more to
long suspension of shipments in the past
than to improvement in the condition- of
trade. Very few furnaces are accumulating
standard grades of iron. In the South, No.
2 foundry and Nos. 1 and 2 soft are very
scarce, and important current orders are
not filled. Gray forge and No. 3 foundry
have accumulated to some extent. The de-
mand for charcoal iron is still very light,
and buyers can cover wants at below aver-
age cost of production.

NOTHING CHEEBINO AHEAD.

The Limited Demand for Iron at Philadel-
phia Still Continues.

TSFECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH
Philadelphia, July 24. There is nothing

in the iron market on which to base either
the hope or claim that an early improve-
ment may be looked for. Tho demand is
limited in extent, but further large increases
in output will probably be attended with a
corresponding increase in the demand. We
quote as follows: Standard Pennyslvania
No. lx, $17 7518 00; do No. 2x, $16 5017 00;
medium Pennsylvania, No. lx, $17 2517 50;
do No. 2x, $16 00 16 25. A little
more business is noted in Bessemer
pig, but prices are irregular and unsatisfac-
tory, sales having been made at $16 25516 50
at "furnace for standard qualities. Low
phosphorus bessemer is nominally $18 UOrg
18 50 at furnace. Tho local output of struc-
tural material is somewhat restricted on ac-
count of the labor difficulties, which has
tended to harden prices slightly, although
no quotable change has been made from last
week, which were as follows: Angles 2.05ffl
2.10c;sheared plates 2.72.10c: tees, 2.52.6c;
beams and channels,either iron or steel, 3.1c.
The demand for steel rails is only for small
lots, with prices firm at $30 f. o. b. cars at
mills. ,

There is little or nothing doing in muck
bars, and so irregular are prices that a satis-
factory range can hardly be named. Prices
of bar iron are fairly steady. Some plate
mills are pretty well supplied with orders.
There is little inquiry, especially for large,
quantities. We quote: Tank plates 2f2.10c
for iron 2.05j?2.15c forsteel: rcflncd,2.2flSu0c
for iron, 2.1G120c for steel; sheet, 2.30Q2.403
for iron, 2.40fE2.50c for steel: flange, 3.20g3 3 )c
for iron, 2.5(;g2.75e for steel. Old rails are in
slight demand, with $21 502 50 quoted for
iron and $17 5i13 TO, delivered, for steel.
Scrap iron continues unchanged, and a few
sales are reported at these figures: No. 1
railroad scrap, $20 60J?2I 50; No. 2 light, $15 00

1G 00: best machinery scrap, $14 OJ015 00;
old car wheels, $16 0017 00.

IN BETTER CONDITION.

The St. Louis Market Shows More Improve-
ment Than for Some Time Past.

TELEGRAM TO THE DISrATCH.
St. Louis, July 24. Rogers, Brown A

Meacham say: The market presents a
healthier condition at present than for some
time past, and a general improvement is
noticed all along tho line. Some cheap Job-l-ot

iron is influential in keeping the price
of standard irons down, but as inquiries
continue to be more numerous, it would ap-
pear that the stock of this class of iron is
being rapidly reduced, and that better
prices will be realized in a short while. We
quote for cash f. o. b. St. Louis:

Jlot blast coke and charcoal:
Southern coke. No. 1 ?15 5ai5 75
Southern coke. No. 2 14 PUSH 75
Southern coke. No. 3 v 13 751314 00
Southern gray forge............... 13 25(S.13 50
Southern charcoal. No. 1 ... 17 2V3-1- 75
southern charcoal. No. 2 IS 7.VS17 25
Missouri charcoal. No. 1 IS 50A16 00
Missouri charcoal. No. 2... 15 00&15 50
Ohio softeners IS 001 00

el and malleable Irons:
Lake Superior. ,.19 50(320 00
Southern ... 19 5020 00

uonncllsvlllc foundry coke;
St. Louis ..J5G5

Metal Market.
New Tore, July 24. Pig iron quiet and

unchanged. Copper easv; lake, July, $12 45;
August, $12 40. Lead steadv: domestic, $4 37k.
Tin more active, but irregular: straiehts,
$20 70.

Wool Markets.
New Topjj Wool quiot ana easv: domes-

tic fleece, 3037c; pulled, 2tf3ic; Texas, 17
24c.

St. Louis Wool Eeceipts, 199,000 pounds;
shipments, 1CS.009 pounds. Market un-
changed.

Philadelphia Wool There is more in-
quiry and vrlces are steadv: Ohio, Pennsyl-
vania and "West Virginia XX and above, 2V?
33c: X, 2S10c: medium, 3337c; coarse. 33
Sic; New York, Michigan, Indiana and Wet-r-n

fineorXand XX, 27K2c: medium 33
36c: coarsc,33g34c; fine was-he- delaine Xand
XX, 33g3Gc: medium washed combing anduelainr. .i?10e: coarse, 3334c; Canada
do, 32ji33Hc; tub washed choice, 3Gg37c-fai-

SSgSiic: coarse, Sigfllc; unwashedcombing and delaine, medium unwashedcombing and delaine. 26S2')c: coarc do dn
24.Q26c: Montana flue, 192Jc; Territorial
fine, 152:C.

Bostox The demand for wool has been ac-
tive this week, and there were large saleamounting to 3.S91.000 pounds of all kinds'
Prices have been steady, and there is a bet-ter feeling. Ohio fleece have sold morofreely at 29g30c for X 332e for XX,and35
tfSic for No. L Michigan X has sold to "oodextent at 27c and No. 1 at3l:!5c. Combineand delaine fleeces have been in ood dmnnrl. with No. lat Sg40c: Ohio line delaine34.30c; Michigan flue delaine. 32i34c- - un-
washed combing wools have hccn"in fair re-quest at 2437o for one-quart- and 27B9cfor three-eighth- The sales of Territory
.".mount to over 950,000 pounds, includin" fineon a scoured basis of GOc principall v.flne me-
dium at STQSc and medium at SSffjjc. Cali-
fornia and Oregon wocls have been quiet

.Montana has sold at 2123c, and some "ooti
lines of Texas at 2023s. pnllcd woolis alittle more nctive, with sales of superat SO
43c and extra at 22032c. Australian, 33S42Kc.Foreign carpet wools have been quiet.

Coffee Markets.
New York. July 24. Cotree Options opened

steady, 510 points down; closed barelysteady, 6015 points down: sales, 15 500
bags, including July, 17.13f517.20c; AuusV,
lC'OglB.fiOc; September, 15.6015.G3c; October,
14.65'ojI4.75c; November, 13.!i5c; December,13.70

13.73c: March, 13.50c; snot Hlo dull, but
firm: fair cargoes, 19,c; No. 7, 17;g173ic.- -

Baltimpre. July 24. Coffee market firm;Bio cargoes, fair, lBJc; No. 7, lTJJc.
New Ouleaks, July24. Coffee market dull:Bio, ordinary to fair, l19c

POINTS W REALTY.

Several Deals of Importance as Show-

ing How the Wind Blows.

STILL ANOTHER TOWN BUDDING.

--Stock Trading Almost .Featureless, But
Values Kept Well in Hand.

OFFICE AKD STREET NEWS AND GOSSIP

Liggett Bros, report a good inquiry for
and fair movement in all classes of property.
Bu iness is as good, if not better, than at the
same time last year. They closed the sale
yesterday of a property on the corner of
Pacific avenue and Corday alley, belonging
to W. A. Lincoln, lot 73x132, with a two-stor- y

brick house of 10 rooms, to Thomas J. Haw-
kins, of Hawkins Bros., for $9,000. Mr. Haw-
kins will occupy it as a residence.

SUll They Come.
Another new town is in tho flold, and al-

though in the paper stage, is getting a good
send-of- f. It Is called Hammond, and Is situ-
ated abont one.mile from Mt. Pleasant. C.
J. Beeckman said yesterday that 60 lots had
been sold there in only the last few days.
The promoters are bidding pretty high for
manufacturing concerns, and have secured
two a Pittsburg bottle factory, which will
break ground for their plant next Monday,
and the Brudenwold lamp shade works of
Beaver Falls, whoso buildings are under
way. They will occupy four acres.

A Porrysville Avenue Deal.
The Fidelity Title and Trust Company has

sold an acre of ground on Perrysvillo ave-
nue, with improvements, to J. G. Bolls-hous- e,

the oil man, for $15,000.

Iluslness Xews and Gossip.
John A. Grover is building a row of ten

houses on Trent street.
There is not a vacant lot on Wylie avenue

from the Court House to Fulton street, a dis-
tance of nearly a mile.

Wylie avenue is about three miles long. It
begins at the Court House and is lost in Hor-ro- n

avenue. It is one of the most densely
populated streets in the city, and represents
more nationalities than any other. Property
rangos from $50 to $150 a foot front. The
cable road has been of great advantage to
this district.

As shown by Its recent statement, the
ircrman national uanir, or Allegheny, is
strong in all departments, and prosperous.
The management Is able and conservative.

Vico Presltent Stewart states that the
freight movement on the Pennsylvania Kail-roa- d

has increased so heavily during the
rast fortnight that it is difficult to provide
the cars necessary.

Because of alleged falling supplies, the
natural gas companies in Springfield and
Dayton, O., have doubled their prica.

On the stock market good news falls flat
and is treated with indifference. The news
should be carroled.

Luster was sold as high as 48. Investorsare more conservative now.
The Building Kecord.

Permits for the erection of the following
buildings were issued yesterday:

John Wunderlich, frame two-stor- y dwell-
ing, 13.3x34 feet, on Bosa street, Thirteenth
ward. Cost, $1,600.

William Wunderlich, frame two-stor- y

dwelling, 18x34 feet, on Rosa, street, Thir-
teenth ward. Cost, $1,COO.

John McCarthy, five two-stor- y brick
dwellings, 16x32 feet, on Pearl street, Twen-
tieth ward. Cost, $6,800 for all.

Charles M. Beisecker, brick two-stor- y

dwelling, 13.4x32 feet, on Smallman street.
Fifteenth ward. Cost, $3,900.

E. A. Baker, addition one-stor- y dwelling,
on Forbes street, Fourteenth ward. Cost,

Adam Maver, brick addition two-stor- y

kitchen, 14x20 feet, near 66 Congress street.
Seventh ward. Cost, $1,630.

Mrs. A. M. Siebricht, frame addition two-stor- y

dwelling, 9x16 feet, 114 Enrhteentb.
street. Twenty-sixt- h ward. Cost, $370.

Henry AVinkelman, five brick two-stor- y

dwellings. 12x32 feet, on alley rear Bedford
avenue, Eleventh ward. Cost, $4,200.

Lewis Foundry and Machine Company,
brick and iron one-stor- y foundry, 96x100
reet, on Muriel street. Twentv-ehrht- h ward.
Cost, $10,000.

Movements in Kealty.
B, G. Bailey sold for Mary Stieglitz to

George A. Henderson, No, 150 Colwell street,
a mansard brickhouse of eight rooms, etc.,
lot 20 feet by 90 to a alley, for $1,400
cash.

Hoffman and Baldridge, Wilklnsburg, sold
a lot in Edge wood 100x300, lor $2,300 cash.
The purchaser intends building at ouce.

John K. Ewing & Co. sold for Mrs. M. W. D.
Watson to Samuel L. Parker, a vacant lot 50
xl50, on Grant avenue, in the Watson sub-
division, one square from the new California
avenue electric road. East Bellevue, for $800
cash.

Black & Baird sold to John Schmidt forLouis Goldsmit it lot on the west side of
Copeland street, being 94 in tho McFarland
Grove plan, in size 25x100 feet to an alley, for
$1,150 cash.

Reed B. Coyle & Co. sold lots Nos. 45 and 46
in their Glenmawr Park plan, at Haysvllle,
rittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chicago Bail-wa-

fronting 60 feet on Riverview avenue
and extending back 110 feet, preserving thesame width rff 60 feet throughout, for $200.

John K. Ewing & Co. sold lor cash for Rev.
Samnel Collins to Miss Maggie Carson, a two-stor- y

brickhouse containing seven rooms,
hall and attic, with lot 17x110 to Logan street,
being the property No. 312 Washington ave-
nue, corner 0 street. Second ward, Alle-
gheny, for $1,100.

James W. Drape & Co. sold a small house
and lot on tho Southside for $1,575 cash; also
sold an interest in a McKeesport property of
$10,000 cash.

George Schmidt sold another d

house on Lookout avenue, being on lot No.
163 in his Eureka Place plan, Oakland, to
John Eck for $2,000.

List of lots sold ut Kensington yesterday:
Martin Blum, Pittsburg, Pa., lot 183, in blocs
3, for $255: Thomas Horn, Tarentum, Pa.,
lots IIS and 119, block 8, for $437 50 cash-Samu-

B. Scott, Tarentum, Pa., lot 162,
block 6, for $276 25; Herman Miller,
Pittsburg, Pa., lot 120, block 8, for $276 25:
Thomas B. Jones, Allegheny, Pa., lot 173,
block 4, for $202 50 cash; Charles Behler,
Pittsburg, Pa., lot 144, block 3, for$4S3 75: J.
Herman Stobbe, Allegheny, Pa., lot 121,
blocks, for $27G 25; Frank Kamerling, Pitts--bur-g,

Pa., lot 100, block 8, for $276 23; Fetor
Gecfc and John Batz, Pittsburg, Pa., lot 122,
block S, for $276 25; William Stelanowicz,
Pittsburg, Pa., lot 73, block 2, for $6S0 00;
Joseph Brosky, Pittsburg, Pa., lot 143, block
3, for$4JS 75.

THE K0NETAEY MOVEMENT.

Bankers Kcport a Good, Seasonable Busi-
ness Short-Tim- e Paper Preferred.

Bankers reported a good, seasonablo busi-
ness in all lines yesterday, indicating a per-
manent revival of trade. Funds were
abundant for business purposes, but none
to waste on wildcats. Rates were steady at
C7, with a few gilt-edge- d loans at 5),
short-tim- e paper having the preference.
Bank clearings were $2,309,462 21 and bal-
ances $21.6,709 SO.

The Treasury reports an Increase in the
demand for money froin the West, and the
shipments on Thursday amounted to $300,-00- 0,

of which $300,000 went to Cincinnati and
$200 O.O to Chicago. These shipments and
those to follow are made on certificates of
deposit issued by tho of New
York.

At New York yesterday money on call
was easy, ranging from 1K2 por cent;
last loan, 1U: closed, at 2. Prime mercan-
tile paper o7. Sterling exchange quiet
and steady at $4 S4J for y bills and
$1 SSi for demand.

Closing ISond Quotations.
IT. S. 4sreg ...117 Northern Pac. lsts.,115

do is coup... ...ma: do do 2nds.ll2
do 4)is rcg.. ...lUOJSiNorthwe'rn Consols 133
do 4fs coup. "5 do Debenturesos.lOl

of'95 110 Oregon A Trans ts..
Louisiana stamped 4s 81 St. L.. & Iron M. Gen
Missouri 6s 5s 89
Tenn. new set, 8s... .100 St. L. ,t San. Fran.

do do 5s.... sujf Gen. M 102
oo ao as.... at it. Paul Consols 122

Canada So. 2nds 7 St. Paul, Chic. &
Ccn. Pacificists 105V Pac. lata 111U
Den. & R. G. lsts...lls Tex. Pac. L. G. Tr.

do do 4s 79 Kcts HI
D. & II. G. West lsts lex. Pac. B. G. Tr.
Erie 2nds 97 Itcts 30H
31., K. AT. Gen as.. 76 Jnion Pac. lsts 106

do do 0s.. as est Shore HWJ
Mutual Union 6s 101 . G. W. 15.. .. 74
N. N. C. Int. Cert..l0si)

Bank Clearings.
New Yore Bank clearings, $79,419,392: bal-

ances, $4,342,510.
Boston Bank clearings, $13 316,657; bal-

ances, $1,613,019. Money, 2J3 per cent.
Exchange on New York, 10 cents discount
to par.

Philadelphia Bank clearings, $3,769,828;
balances, $1,733,757. Money, 4 per cent.

Baltimore Bank clearings, $2,126,467; bal-
ances, $199 204. Money, 6 per cent.Chicago New York Exchange,75 cents dis- -

'
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count. Bates for money unchanged. Bank
clearings, $13,127,000.

St. Louis Clearings, $3,399,228; balances,
$550,022. Money, 67 per cent. Exchange on
New York at par. .

Memphis New York Exchange selling at
1 premium. Clearings, $114,831; balanoes,

$35,219.
New Orleans Clearings, $957,444. New-Yor-

exchange, 75 cents per 1,000 discount;
bank at par.

HOME SECURITIES.

PHILADELPHIA GAS CONTINUES TO

IMPBOVE ITS STANDING.

A Natural Reaction Lnstcr Still Climbing
by Easy Stages Itallroad Shares in Good
Favor Confidence In the Tractions-Sa-les

and Final Quotations.
Tho feature of the stock market yesterday

was tho sale, at the last call, of 200 shares of
Duquesno Traction stock at 15.

The significance of this transaction is not
in the price, but in tho fact that It shows
confidence in the outcome of the street

tho success of which tho material
growth of the city so largely depends.

Business was slow. There were a
to fill, but they were either above or

below tho market. Luster was stronger.
Some expressed the opinion that it had
reached highwater mark on the present
bulge, but a9 insiders are the only buyers
this prediction is open to doubt.

Philadelphia Gas held the improvement of
Thursday and added something to it. The
reaction from a point not warranted by the
condition of the company is both reasonable
and natural. The stock has too much in-

herent strength to be allowed to remain a
plaything for the bears.

The certainty of good crops and plenty of
business for the railroads is bringing these
securities into prominence. There are
buyers for nearly all tho local roads, and
they are generally quoted at an advance.
Yesterday there were orders for Chartiers at
54, but none was offered.

Investors continue to look with favor
upon bank shares. Recently published
statements show these institutions to be
strong and prosperous. An attempt to fill
an order for the Commercial National yes-
terday put the price up half a point. Sales
were:

First call 50 shares of Philadelphia Gas
atlL

Second call No sales.
Third call 2C0 Duquesne Traction at 15, 10

Luster at 1

Bids and asking prices at each call are ap-
pended:

FIRST SECOND THIRD
ZXCnAXGE CALL CALL CALL

STOCK. B A B A B A

Allo'ghv N. B'k. .... 70 70
Bank of Pittsb'g 92 S3 ....
Corn. Nat. Bank. 92j
Fidelity T.&T. Co 162
German N. B.. A 172
Boatman's Insur. 32 32 ,...
National Ins'rVc 60 60 ....
Cons'dated G. Co 45 :
Plttsbnrg Gas Co 73 76
Manufctrs. G. Co 27K
l'.N.G.AP.Co 7M....
Philadelphia Co. 10X II i0Ti 11X 10.$ HJi
Wheeling Gas Co .... 20 IS) 20
Central Traction 17J 16H 17K
Citlzens'Tractlon 65
Pleasant Valley.. 2235 23X 23 Z3K 22....
Allegheny Vaf... 3X
Chartiers Hairy. 54 .... 54 .... 54 ....
P. Castle Shan. 6 .... 7J- 4-. 7 10
P. V. 4 C. B. Co 45
Hidalgo Mln. Co 3V .... 3J
LaNoriaM. Co.. 25 40 25
Luster M. Co.... 13 13J4 13 13U 13 14
Sllverton M. Co 1$ .... !
Westlnghouse E 11
TJ. S. &S. Co.... 8M 9? B'f 9H
W'gh'seA. B.Co 96 .... 08

At New York yesterday the total sales of
stocks were 99,417 shares, including: Atchi-
son, 6,070: Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern, 4,400; Louisville and Nashville, 10 610;
Richmond and West Point, 5,010; St.- Paul,
11,400.

STAGNANT WALL STREET.

NEITHER GOOD NOR BAD NEWS HAS
VERY MUCH EFFECT.

Stocks Lifeless, but Strong The Selling,
Down of Burlington About the ' Only
Feature Coal Shares Decline in the
Last Hour lionds More Active.

New York, July 24. Tho stock market to-
day still continued in its rut of dullness, hut
under the circumstances displayed marked
strength. The bears were favored by tho
taking of $1,500,000 gold for export, but, not-
withstanding this factor, their strength had
been so exhausted by the efforts of the last
two or three days that they were apparently
nnable to take advantage of .the aid ac-

corded.
The selling of Burlington last eveningwas

reflected In an increased demand for tho
stock in the loan crowd, and while thero
was still considerable manipulation of tho
price in the downward direction, it seemed
to bo more for the purpose of covering the
already outstanding short contracts to
further depress tho price. The other aotive
stocks, which included only St. Paul, Louis-
ville and Nashville and Atchison, were com-
paratively quiet and in company
with all the rest of the list fluctuated within
the narrowest limits.

The market was nevermore entirely at a
stand-stil- l than now. It responds to neither
favorable nor unfavorable developments,
and largo crop movements, increased earn-
ings and tho easy condition of the finances
both at home and abroad fall flat upon the
market, as well as gold shipments and bear
drives at special stocks. In fact, the pre-
vailing dullness is tho most powerful bear
aigumont brought to bear. The operators
in stocks, both Targe and small, are all wait-
ing for developments, and the inflnence of
the forclzn situation, with its disagreeable
possibilities for the time being, entirely neu-
tralizes the effects ef the flattering pros-
pects at home.

The market opened this morning with a
continuance of the pressure to sell of last
evening, but there was more resistance of-
fered to the decline, and it soon ceased,
after which the entire market remained U-
tterly barren of feature outside of the activ-
ity in Burlington and the selling down of a
few specialties, with the sudden decline ol
the Coal stocks in tho last hour. The gen-
eral list throughout remained dull at the
same level. Among the specialties which
showed marked weakness, East Tennessee
second preferred, Lackawanna and New
England were specially prominent, tho
losses being apparently for no reason be-
yond pressure on a market with no demand.

he market finally closed very dull and
heavy to weak at the lowest prices, but with
most of the list at insignificant changes
from last ovening. East Tennessee second
preferred lost lfi; New England, 1; Lack-
awanna, 1, and Burlington, .

Railroad bonds showed a little more char-
acter than usual of late, but the movements
were quito irregular and confined to the in-

active issues. The tone of the general mar
ket was fairly steady, but resulted in no
material changes among tho active bonds.
The business done reached $538,000. with
transactions in a large number of bonds, but
no animation in any part of the list. The
important changes are generally in the
direction of lower figures, while Denver and
Rio Grande 5s rose 3 to 80.

Tho following table shows the prices of active
stocks on the New York Stock Exchange yesterday.
Corrected daily Tor TnE Dispatch by Whitney &
STEpnEXSON, oldest Pittsburg members of the
New York Stock Exchange, 57 Fourth avenne.

h2

Amerlcan Cotton Oil 20K
American Cotton Oil pfd. 33

Am. Surar Kenning Co... 73 7S 7S'4.
Am. S. Refining Co., pfd.

.Atch., T. &S. F 32Ji 'ai.'j
Canadian Pacific 82M
Canadla Southern 47?i
Central of New Jersey.... 110 103H "iosji
Central Pacific sog
Chesapeake and Ohio 16
C. &.O., 1st pref. 45

C. & O., 2d prof. 27

Chicago Gas Trust 433 49!$ 48K 48K
C Bur. ft Qulncy 82 BZ't 81M1 81 i
C. Mil. & St. Paul 63, 62 a 62J6
C, Mil. & St. Paul, pref... HI 111 110?J HOif
..., 1COCK1. v 71K 71 71)4 71 H
C, ht. P.M. & O 22S
C St. P.M. &0.. pref... 80
O. & Northwestern 104M ioiji 104'i I04'C
C. &Northwetern. pref...

59'i
132"

C. C.,. & I 59Ji "riili 53
Col, Coal ,t Iron 30?a 30, 30S 30t
Col. & Hocking Vsl 24 23 U 23
Del., Lack. A West 133 133 132 132'$
Del. & Hudson 127

Den. A Itlo Grande 14!f
Den. ft Bio Grande, pref... 43,HS 43K: 43

E.T. Va. & Ga
E. Tenn., Va. & Ga., 2d p.
Illinois Central "ii"
Lake Erie &, Western 18
Lake Erie & Western, pref 5,V 56X 66J4 5tf
i.aKe snore 31. & 108
Louisville &. Nashville. ... TOi 'im "to 70
Mobile A Ohio 38 35 35M
Missouri Pacific m 65Jb 65
National Cordage Co 89,'i 83 88

Nat. Cordage Co.. pref.. 99
National Lead Trust 17M 17K 17 17
NewYork Central 99
N. Y.. C. A St. Louis.... 11
N. Y., C. A St. L., 1st pfd. 65

. x., u. aoi, a,., zapia.
N. Y.. L. E. A W......... 18?
J. Y. & N. E 32H J2! 32
N.Y., O. A W 15 155 155J
Norfolk A Western 12!
Norfolk A Western pfd... 47.S
Norltl Amerlrjin Pi 13?, 13S
Noriern Pacific
Northern Pacific, pfd '63 'caj.' mOhio A Mississippi;...

Oregon Improvement...
Pacific Jiair.
Fco.. Dec. A Evans. ..
Phlladelnhia A Readine,

28.... .... ....
&i 23 28

.....: 14
177 175 175

IS.1 12 12'a
.....! 103

12M 12 KM
42 417S 41',

V)i

"6i "so" "79?
aa 30M sow
74 73 73JJ

34S
i
23

Pgh.,Clu., Chicago A St. L
uiiman Palace Car 177'

Richmond AW. P. T... 13X
St. Paul. Minn. A Man.
Texas Pacific 'ivi
Union Pacific VI
Wabash
Wabash, pref. 22
Western Union so
Wheeling A L. E 30J(
Wheeling A L. E, pfd... 74

Boston Stocks.
Atch. ATop 31K Calumet A Hecla .....250
Boston A Albany 202 Franklin is,.Do Maine 164W
Chi.. Bur. A Qulncy S15J Osceola 36
Eastern R. R.Bs 120 Qulncy 103
Fltchhurg R. It 73 Santa Fe Copper..... 4o
Flint A P. M. pref... 72 Tamarack 150
Mass. Central lfi,S Annlston Land Co.. 80
Mex. Cen.com 18 San Diego Land Co.. 18
N. Y. AN. England. 32S v est fcna Lanuiv,. . u;4
N. Y. AN. Eugprf.llS BellTelephonc 180
Rutland common.... 3 Liunson Stores 18V
Rutland pref 07 Water Power..
AMs.Cen.com 17 Con. Mining niAlloueiM. Co. (new) ?A N. Eng. Tel. A Tel.. 49
Atlantle is Butte A Boston Cop. UH
Boston A Mont 42

Philadelphia Stocks.
CloslDg quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. No. 67
Fourth avenue, members New York Stock Ex-
change:

ma. AfKea.
Pennsvlvant RflllroAri 50Vsf JOH
Reading 13 8 14
Buffalo, NewYork APhlla 6K 7
Lehigh Valley 42 48
Northern Pacific 22 22
Northern Pacific, preferred C3Jf 64
Lehigh Navigation 46 46f

Electric Stocks,
Boston, July 24. Electric stock quotations here

to day were:
ma. askcq.

Eastern Electric Cabin Co. rM.. 51 00
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co S3 12Jf 39 25
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co.pfd.. 24 50 - 25 00
Ft. Wayne Electric Co 1150 12 00
Westhighouse Trust Receipts 12 CO 12 73
Detroit Electric Co 900

Mining Stock Quotations.
New York, July 24. Alice. 160: Adams,

Consolidated 180; Aspen, 200; Chollar, 185;
Crown Point, 120: Consolidated California i
and Virginia, 675; Deadwood, 110; Gould and
Carry, 140; Homestake, 1100; Horn Sliver, 320;
Iron Silver, 1C0; Mexican, 225; Ontario, 3S00;
Ophir, 275; Savage, 140: Plymouth, 150: Sierra
Nevada, 235; Union Consolidated, 200; Yellow
Jacket, 140.

LIVE STOCK MARKET.

Receipts, Shipments and Prices at East lib-
erty and All Other Yards.

Office of Pittsburg Dispatch,
Friday, July 24, 1691.

Cattle Receipts, 787 head; shipments, 1,001,
head. Market Nothing doing; all through
consignments. No cattle shipped to New
York

Hogs Receipts, 3,100 head; shipments, 3,100
head. Market fair. Philadelphias, $5 80
5 90: best Yorkers, $5 7B5 80; common to
fair Yorkers, $5 505 70: fair to best pigs,
$4 75g!5 25. Eight cars of hogs shipped to
NewYork

Sheep Keceir'ts.2,000head; shipments, 1,400
head. Market fair at yesterday's prices.

By Telegraph.
Chicago Cattle Receipts, 10,000 bead; ship-

ments, 3,000 head; market slow, lower; good
to choice natives, $5 605 80; no prime steers'
on sale; common and medium; $4 505 35;
Texans, $2 804 25: stockers, $2 158 75;
native cows, $2 503 75. Hogs Receipts,
18,000 head: shipments, 9,000 bead; market
slow nnd Irregular; common, $4 504 90;
mixed and packers. $5 0fl5 30; prime heavy
and butchers' weights, $5 405 76: light, $5 70

5 85. Sheep Receipts, 4,000 head; ship-
ments, 1,000 head: market dull and weak;
native ewes, $3 50S4 CO; mixed and wethers.
$4 705 23: Texans, $4 254 50; Westerns, $4 60;- -

lamus, ?j toiQO so.
New 'rork Beeves Receipts 127 cars, or'

2,ib3 neaa, inciuuing ei cars lor sale; market
slow and 10c lower for common cattle and
firm for i?ood native steers nfc fs3 70iSR 00?
Texans, $3 70; oxen and stags, $3 35(j4 73;
bulls and cows, $2 254 25; shipments, 152'
neaa catuo ana i,ssu quarters oi Deei. calves

Receipts, 470 head; market 25c higher;
veals, $5 006 60: buttermilks, $3 003 75:
westerns, $2 753 40, Sheep Reooipts, 7 025
head; sheep slow but steady; lambs dull and
weak; sheep, $4 405 50; lambs, $525. nogs

Receipts 2,400 head, consigned direct; mar-
ket nominally firm at $5 506 00.

Cincinnati Hogs in good demand; com-
mon and light, $1 755 65; packing and
butchers', $5 355 70; receipts, 1,200 head;
shipments, 625 head. Cattle in fair demand,
steady; fair to choice butchers' grades, $2 75

4 75; prime to choice butchers grades $2 75i
4 75: prime to choice shippers, $4 2505 25:
receipts, 555 head; shipment;, 463 head.
Sheep in good demand, strong; common to
choice, $2 734 75; extra fat wethers and.
yearlings, $5 003 25. Lambs in fair sup-
ply and good demand; common to choice,
$3 506 25 per 100 tts.

St. Louis Cattle Recelnts. 2.900 head: shin--
ments, 2,600 head; market slow and lower;
ciwui tn olinicn nntlvA Ktofira. 45 OfttfTlS GO fnti- -

to good do, $3 00)5 00; Texan and Indian
steers range from $2 00340. Hogs Receipts,
3 200 head; shipments, 200 head: market
lower; fair to fancy, heavy. $ 505 60; mixed
grades $5 0005 50; light, fair to best, $5 40

5 60. Sheep Receipts, 3,400 head; ship-
ments, 100 head: market firm; fair to extra,
$3 001 90.

Buffalo Cattle Receipts, 178 loads
through, 69 sale; market steady for good
grades. Hogs Receipts, 42 loads through,
10 sale fresh and 4 held over; market steady
for good grades; common slow; sales York-
ers, $5 805 85: good mediums, $5 805 85.
Sheep and lambs Receipts, 8 loads through,
6JJ sale; market lower, sales good sheep,
$4 650)5 00; good to fair, $3 754 20; lambs,
$5 256 00.

Kansas City Cattle Receipts, 6,260 head;
shipments, 1,800 head; market dull and gen-
erally lOo lower; steers, $3 206 00; cows,
$1 505 50: stockers and feeders, $2 503 50.
Hogs Receipts, 6,000 head; shipments, 1,549
head: market opened strong and closed
weak and dull: bulk, $5 405"60; all grades,
$5 405 52. Sheep Receipts, 2,230 head;
shipments, 1,120 head; market steady; lambs
2025o lower.

Omaha Cattle Eeceipts, 2,235 head; mar-
ket slow on best grades and weak and 10c
lower on other gTades: steers, $4 655 S5;.
good to choice steers, $4 255 00 butchers'.
fu ov. jiufsc i.buucipi.3, ),auv iieuu; mar-
ket active and 5g)10c lower: range, $5 305 45:
bulk, $5 305 40: fight, $5 305 40; heavy, $5 34

5 40: mixed, $5 305 40. Sheep Receipts,
120 head: market firm and nctive; natives,
$2 755 00; Westerns, $2 505 00; lambs, $5 00
g6 25.

THE SUNDAY DINNEB,

All Garden Stuff Lower Than at Any Time
This Season.

The opportunities for securing low price
fruits and vegetables of the very best qual-
ity have not been as good for years as they
will be Our markets have been
glutted with garden stuff ot all kinds for the
past few days, and prices are daily drifting
downward.

Tomatoes, cabbage, potatoes, celery,
melons, and all kinds of fruit, both domestic)
and foreign, have touched theirlowest point
this week. The market basket should groan

with all the needful supplies of tho-bes- t

quality.at rates satisfying to everybody.
Home grown fruits and vegetables are com-
ing in so freely of late that Southern pro-
ducts have little show.

With the great excess of domestic fruits. I
iruits irom tne tropics are auu anu slow.
Lemons are tho exception to the rule,
being in better demand, at higher prices ;
than prevailed last week. The hot weather
is no doubt responsible for higher priced
lemons.

Among the new products on the stalls the.

roasting ears. The latter which showed up
for the first timo last week are now in full- ,

supply at much reduced rates.
Meats Best cuts of tenderloin steaks, 23c per

lb.; sirloin. 1820c; standing rib roast, 1820c;
chuck roasts, 12c; corned beef, StiplOc per IS. : spring
lamb, 25c; leg of mutton, 12Jc tor hind quarter and
8c for fore quarter: loin of mutton. lc; lamb chops,
20c; stewing pieces, 6c per 16.; veal roasts, 12)4
16c per lb., and cutlets, 20c. Pork chops, 12,0 and
steaks, 10c, an advance of 2c p;r lb. on rates which
have prevailed for some months past.

Vegetables akh Fruit New home-grow- n,

cabbage 5i0c: potatoes, home-grow- n. 12c per
hall peck; roasting ears. 23c a dozen; yellow beans,
10c a quarter pect; wax beans, I0caquartcrpeck;i
squash. 5c apiece: banana. 15JJ20C a dozen; carrots,
5c a bunch; tomatoes, home-grow- Hl5caquart:
lioine-gnnv- n peas, 2Uc per half peck; lemons, 2
30c per docu; oranges, 2340c: lettuce. 5c per
bunch; beets, 3 bunches lor 10c: radisbes,5c a bunch:
cucumbers, 3 for 10c; green gooseberries and cur-
rants. 10c a quart: eggplants, l325c; new home-
grown celery, 5c a bnueii; nispberrles,1215c a box:
watermelons, 15;c apiece: cantaloupes, JOffvJOc
apiece; home-grow- n cauliflower, 1015c Ipiece;
blackberries u..i-'- a box; liucKlelerrie3. 10c a
quart: apples, 20c a half peck; blackberries, 10 to
12c a box.

Butter ASDEGGS-Go- od creamery. 20c per lb;
iaiicv brands, 23c; choice country rolls. 15c; good
cooking butter. 12c; fresh eggs, 20c per dozen.

Poultry Dressed chtckeus. 12 to 13c per lb;
ducks, 13c to 15c per lb: turkeys. 16c.

Fish Following arc the articles in this line on
the stalls, with prices: Lake salmon, 10 to 13c; Cal-
ifornia salmon, 33 to 40c per pound; white fish, 12S

to 15c; herring, 4 pounds for 23e; Spanish mackerel,
20c per pound; blnellsh, 15c: halibut, 20c: rock bass,
23c; lake trout. 12Kc: lobsters, 20c; green sea turtle,
20 to 25c. Ovsters: New York counts, fl 73 per gal-
lon: smelts, '20c a pound: shad, ?1 00 to $1 25 each;
scallops, 20c a pound. Mackinaw trout, 12c per
pound; soft shell crabs, SI 03 to 51 50 a dozen; frogs,

2 CO to J2 50 a dozen : clams. $1 25 a gallon.
Flowers La France. $1 23 per dozen: Mcrmets,

Jl 25 per dozen; Brides. $1 Si per dozen; yellow and ,
white roses, SI 00 per dozen: Bennetts, fl 00 per
dozen: carnations, c per dozen: Duchess of Al-
bany, fl 25 per dozen: heliotrope, 50c per dozen:
Harrlsll, 23c each: hostej, fl 23 a dozen; pansles,
23c: water lilies. 25c a dozen; sweet peas, 10c a
dozen; Senator Wootten rosea, fl 25 a dozen.

THE HOME MAEKETS.

A Good Time for Consumers, but Not

So Good for Producers.

FAEM AND GARDEN PRODUCTS LOW.

lemons More Active, Irat Other Tropical J

Fruits ire Still Slow.

THE CEREAL SITUATION IS UNCHANGED

Office of PrrrsErnto Dispatch. )
Friday, Jnly 24. 5

Cocktrt Product (Jobbing Prices) To
the consumer of fruits and vegetables mar-
kets are entirely satisfactory. Dut producers
find little comforting in the situation. All
tho week markets have been glutted, and
prices have betm daily declining. Wo note
no further reductions as bottom was
clear out of markets yesterday, and garden-
ers were then unloading their products at
whatever they would bring. Ohio cheese is
firm and a shade higher. Jobbers report
that Pittsburg markets have of late been
relatively lower than at other trade centers,
both East and West, In Ohio cheeso lines.
Sharp competition, It is claimed, has been
the death of trade. A leading jobber reports
that within the past week cheese has whole-
saled hero Jc per pound cheaper than it can
now be bought at the Western Boserve fac-
tories. In tropical fruit lines we note a bet-
ter demand and firmer prices for lemons.

Apples svasoc a bushel. ?1 Wffi2 00 a barret.
Butter Creamery, Elgin. 20ac: Ohio brands,

17ISc; common country bntter, 12c; choice coun-
try rolls, 15c.

Beans Navy. ?2 302 33; marrow, $2 502 60;
Lima beans, 56c.Berries Gooseberries. 78c a quart: raspber-
ries, lttllc a box red raspberries. ll12c a box;
huckleberries, $1 25 a pall; currants, 78c; black-
berries, 75c a pall.

Beeswax 3032 ? lb for choice; low grade, 22
25c.
CIDER-Sa- nd refined. $9 5010 00; common $.j 60
6 00: crab cider. S12 0013 00 barrel; elder vine-

gar. per gallon.
Cheese Ohio cheese, new. 85i83c; New York

cheese, new, S0c; Llmbcrger. SXffilOc: new Wis-
consin, Sweiticr, full cream, 13)414c; imported
Sweltzer, 2728c.

ilSc for strictly fresh nearby stock;
Southern aniTWestem eggs, 18)17c.

Feathers Extra live geese, 5,58c; No. 1, 43
50c ?i lb: mired lots. 3S40c 3 lb.

HONEY New crop white clover, 1820c; Cali-
fornia honey. 1215c lb.

Maple Syrup 75'JOc gallon.
Meloxs Cantaloupes, 1 S0SS2 00 a crate; water-

melons. HO OOrSlS CO a hundred!
Peaches 1 00 a basket: $1 50 a box; Bell pears,

13 00(53 50 a barrel. Plums Damson, fl 50 s crate;
wild plums. 810c per box.

Maple Sugar lOc ? lb.Poultry Alive Chickens. TOSTSc a piir; spring
chickens, JOfflftOc a pair. Live turkeys. 7c ft lb.
Dressed-Turke- ys. 15c ? lb; ducks, lSSUc'aib;
chickens, 12I3c? lb; spring chickens, fUb.

Tallow Country, 4c; city rendered. 5cTropical Fruits Lemons, 51 23(34 50; fancy,
JI 753 00; Messina oranges. $3 503 75 a box;

ainalca oranges, $3 003 50 per barrel: Rod!
oranges, 85 005 50; California peaches, f 1 50S 25
a box; California plums, J! 502 50 a box; ban-
anas, $1 752 00 firsts, SI 50 good seconds $ bunch;

$15 bti20 00 ? 100: Califor-
nia Bartlett pears, $2 502 75 a box.

Vegetables Cabbage, ?1 C01 25 large crate:
beets, 2533cadozen; Southern onions, 5 005 25
per barrel; Southern potatoes, $2 002 50

barrel; tomatoes, 7ocl 00 per busheltier radishes. 1.VZL20C a dozen: enenmbers.
5075c a crate; green onions, lSgOOc a dozens
peas, 71 wperuaii-Darr- ei DasKet; wax neans, ,oc

?1 50; green beans, 5075c a box: celery, 2535o
per dozen: egg plants, 11 001 25 a dozen.

Groceries.
Trade in this department moves along in

the same old ruts. Soft white sugars, which
have been scarce of late, are now in fair sup-
ply. Yellow sugars, however, are still scarce.
Canned fruits are a drug for reasons obvious
to all, namely, the great abundance of fresh
fruits.

Greek Coffee Fancy. 2425c:-cholc- e Bio, 225

X.

20c:L navra. 25!4fa26Mc. . ." 1. 'T... a a..Vn iotitt, fin rsj aianaara Dranus, iac;blirh irrades. 2ft29Kc: Old Government Java. bulk.
30S33c; Maracalbo. 27(ffi20c; Santos. 2520c; v,

30c; choice ltlo, 250; prime Bio, 24c: good
Bio, '23c: ordinary, 20)421)c.

Spices (whole) Cloves, 1516c; allspice, 10c; cas-
sia, 8c; pepper, 12c; nutmeg, 75S0c.

Petroleum (Jobbers' prices)-- H0 test. 6Jtfc;
Ohio, 120. 7Hc; headlight, 150, 7Kc; water white,
90Mc; globe, 1414c: elaine, 15c; carnadlne, tier
royallne, 14c: red: oil, 10llc: purity, 14c; olelne,
14c.

3IINERS OIL No. 1 water strained. 4244c per
gallon; summer, 3537c; lard oil. 53Q5SC.

Syrup Corn syrup. 2832c; choice sugar syrnp,
37(ac; prime sugar syrup, 3t35c; strictly prime,
35ia37c-

N. O. Molasses Fancy, new crop, 45c; choice,
4243c; medium, 38ia40c; mixed, 35S)3Sc.
- Soda In kegs. WlSUc; in
Kb. 5Hc; assorted packages. 5?46c; sal
soda, in kegs, 13ic: do granulated, 2c.

Casdles Star, full weight, 9c; stearine, per set.
SKy; parafilne, ll12c,

nivx Head Carolina, 7M7c; choice, 6H0?fc;J
prime. 66Mc; Louisiana, oqw:.

ai'AKCll- Pearl, 4c; corn starch, eSSc, gloss
starch.

Foreion Fnurs Layer raisins. 2 25: London
laTers. $2 50: Muscatels. $1 75: CallforniaMnscatels,
fl 60(51 75; Valencia. 5.453c; Ondara Valencia,
6ii57c: sultana. 1015c: currants, 5W(3.5s'o; Turkey
prunes, 7Ji'Sc; French prunes. 910,'i:C: Salonlca
prunes. In lb packages, 9c: cocoanuts. 100. f6;
almonds, Lan., vfti, 29c: dolvlca, 17c: do shelled,
40c; walnuts, nap., 1314c; Sicily filberts, 12c;
Smyrna flgs,1314c; new dates, 5)J6c; Brazllnuts,
10c: pecans. 1416c: citron, $ lb, 17(3 18c; lemon
peel, 12c ft lb: orange peel, 12c.

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, lb, lie: apples,
evaporated, 1314c: peaches, evaporated, pared,
Hxailc; peaches, California, evaporated, nnpared,
13(3iir,c: cherries, pitted, 25c; cherries, nnpltted,

evaporated, 2324c; blackberries, 6,4
7c; huckleberries. 8c.

Sugars Cubes. 4c; powdered, 5c; granulated,
4Kc; confectioners' A, 45c; soft white. 4$4Jc;
yellow, choice. 37s4c; yellow, good, 3JS3jc; yel-
low, fair. XHtaSMz.

Pickles Medium, bbls (1,200), S CO; medium,
half bbls (600), $3 75.

Salt No. 1 fl bbl. l 00; No. 1 extra, & bM.
$1 10; dairy. ? bbl. fl 20; coarse crystal. & bbl.

20; Biggins' Eureka, sacks, f! 80; Biggins'
Eureka, IS 14--lb packets, S3 00.

Canned Goods Standard peaches. $2 402 50;
2nds, 2 1032 25: extra peaches, f2 B02 70: r pie
peaches, fl 5ot 60: finest corn, Jl 2ol 50; Hid.
Co. corn, fl 0U1 15; red cherries, fl 201 30: Lima
beans, fl 35; soaked do, 80c; string io. 7R30c:
marrowfat peas, fl 10(5.1 23, soaked peas, 6&375C;
pineapples, fl 501 CO; Bahama do, $2 53; damson

fl 10; greengages, $1 50; egg plums, fl 99;
allfornla anricots. z2 C0fo)2 50: California bears.

.f2252 40; do greengages, fl 90; do egg plums.
W0; extra white cherries. f2 S3; raspberries, 91 10

1 20: strawberries, fl 151 25; gooseberries, fl 10
1 15; tomatoes, 93cl 00: salmon, fl 30

1 80; blackberries, 80c; succotasn.2-l- b cans, soaked.
99c; do green, cans, fl 251 50: corn beef. lo

cans. ? 2 232 25; lb cans, SI 30: baked beans,
fl 4J(ffil 50; lobsters. lb cans, 2 25; mackerel. lb

cans, boiled, fl 50: sardines, domestic, Ms. $4 40
4 60: s, f7U0: sardines, imported, Ms. ?tl 50312 50;
sardines. Imported, s, f Is 00; sardines, mustard,
f4 50: sardines, spiced, f4 23.

FISH Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel. f20 00 a bbl;
extra No. 1 do mess. f23 50; extra No. 1 mackerel,
shore, f21 00; Nor 2 shore mackerel, f22 CO; large 3s,
f20 00. Codfish Whole pollock. 5c Q lb: do medi-
um, AGeorge's cod, 5c: do large, 7c; boneless. hakes,
in strips, 5c; George's cod, in blocks, 6J7)c.
Herring Round shore, (5 50 fi bbl: split, f6 50:
lake, f3 25 1 100-- lb bbl. White fish, f7 CO V 100-t- h

half bbl. Lake trout, f5 50 f, half bbl. Finnan
haddlcs. 10c 'A lb. Iceland halibut, 12c fi lb. Pick-
erel, half bbl, J4 CO; quarter bbl, fl CO. Holland
herring, 75c, Vi alko.T herring, UOc.

OATJIEAL-- J7 50J 75 bbl.

Grain, Flonr and Feed.
There was one sale on call at the Grain Ex

change namely, a car of No. 2y. s.
corn at 67c, 5 days. Bccelpts as bulletined,
21 cars, as follows: By Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne
and Chicago Railway, 1 car of ear corn, 1 of
bran, 4 of flour, 2 of hay, 1 of feed. By Pitts
burg, Cincinnati and St. Louis, 2 cars of
wheat, lof bran, 1 of middlings, 2 of oats, 1

vof corn. ByBaltimoreandOhio, lcar of oats,
1 of bran. By Pittsburg and Lake Erie, 3 cars

.'of flour. AN e havo no changes to note in
cereal lines. The upward movement of oats

,nroved. as was stated in Friday's Dispatch.
a speculative one, and prices are drifting
back to the old level. At present prlco or

(flour margins to the jobberare very narrow.
MUlfeed and hay are firm at quotations. 3

Following quotations are for carload lots
on track. Dealers charge an advance on
those prices from store:

Wheat No. 2 red, fl 0031 01: No. I, C33lc;
new No. 2 red, KK301C.

COHJf No. 1 yellow shell. 6767)ic; No. 2yellow
shell. G6V67c;hlgh mixrd. 6iS0c: mixed shell,
6i63c:No. 2 yellow ear. 7l72c; high nhxed ear,
7S71e; mixed ear, 6S0W9C.

Oats No. 1 oats, : No. 2 white. 4445c;
extra No. 3 oats, 4344c: mixed oats, 4343.Sc

Bte No. 1 Pennsylvania and Michigan, 8980c;
No. l Western. 8353c: new rye. 7071c.

FLOUR Jobbing prices Fancy sprlngand winter
patent flour, S3 50fik 75: fancy straight winter. f5 00

5 25: fancy straight spring. t 235 50; clearwln-te- r,

$1 735 00; straight XXNX bakers, Jl 735 00.
Bvc Hour. J4 23(3.5 50.

MlLLFEED No. 1 white middlings. f25 002 00 H
ton; No. 2 white middlings. $23 0021 00; brown
middlings, 20 032I 00; whiter wheat bran, f6 00 0

16 50.
HAY Haled timoiny, cnoice, ?i- - un,i. w; --to. i,

111 0(ail 50; No. 2 do, i10 00(10 50; clover hay.fo u)
3 5orioose from wagon, f 13 00(315 00, according to

quality: No. 2 packing do, f7 5u8 00.
Straw Oats, fSSOBtfJS; wheat and rye, f5 25
30.

Provisions.
Sugar cured hams, large 11 fSugar cured hams, medium 1W
Sugar cured hains, small
Sugar cured California hams
Sugar cured b. bacon on
Extra family bacon, per pound
Sugar cured skinned hams, large
Sugar cured skinned hams, medium
Sugar cured shoulders........
SumritrrH honpless shoulders............
Sugar curcrtbacon shoulders
ougarcuren ary sait biiv"iuti.....ogar cured d.oecf. rounds
Sugarcuredd. beef, sets
Sugar cured d. beef, fats
Bacon, rlpur sides. .......... ....
Bacon, clear beUies .,

--&.";.

lUu
ja&- -i

Dry salt clear sides, 10-- jl average V,i
Dry salt clear sides, 0 average 8
Mess pork, heavy 13 00
Mess pork, family 13 00
Lard, refined. In tierces uLard, refined, in hair barrels
Lard, refined, 60-l-b tubs 7MLard, refined, 20-- palls
Lard, refined, b flu cans........i...Lard, refined. b tin palls Vi
Lard, refined, b tin palls
Lard, refined. b tin palls hi

WEAK AND UNSETTLED.

Grain and Produce Take a Less Favorable
Turn After the Last Two Days Excite-
ment Bullish News Partly Sustains
Wheat Provisions Weak and Lower.

CHICAGO Wheat was inclined to weak-
ness most of the session, local sentiment
being somewhat bearish. The outside news
had a good many strong features, and the
weak tendency wns held in check. Liver-
pool cables quoted spot wheat d higher,
but futures were Hi lower, while London
was somewhat higher. Cold weathor In tho
Northwest led to some talk of possible frost
to the great injury of wheat in the locality,
and the early prices showed a trifling ad-
vance from last night.

Among the early continental cables was
one from Paris quoting wheat there K frano
lower and flour 1 franc lower. The scalping
element quickly fell into line, and for a
time the market had a very weak appear-
ance, nnd December, which had sold early
as high as SSJJc, broke to 87Jc. St. Lonis
and the Northwest sold a good deal on the
down turn. New York buying orders came
in, und this demand, with more talk of frost
in Wisconsin and the far Northwest, turned
the tide, and thero was a rally to &Wc. Free
realizing broke the price to S8c, but there
was another rally to SSKc The receipts
here were about 30 cars above the estimate,
and St. Louis and Toledo also bad heavy re-
ceipts.

The maket was quiet and steady in the af-
ternoon, fluctuatlngjbetween SSJ-j- and 88Jc,
and closing at 8Sc, the opening figure.

Corn was rather unsettled, having a very
weak spot after the opening, but then turn-
ing quite strong and holding most of the ad-
vance. The local receipts were about 50 cars
below the estimate, and the opening was
rather firm, September selling 5454c; then
on. the weakness in wheat and provisions,
and free selling, there was a decline to 53c
Cold, unfavorable weather reported from
the West, and wheat and oats developing
some strength, September sold up to Slc.
During tho last hour the trade was quiet,
with fluctuations between 54ic and o4c,
closing at the latter figure. Lash corn was
in active demand, No. 2 seUing at 6060Jc,
and No. 2 yellow up to 63c.

Oats were again quite unsettled for July.
The first sale was at 35c, but long property
being offered freely, and 56 cars of new oats
being inspected, nearly all being No. 2 oats,
broke to 33Kc; reacted to 35Jc, and then be-
came steady around 353S(io, but closed at
33Jfc.

Hog products were weak and lower. Live
bogs at the yards were 510c off, and there
was free selling of pork, and tho mark for
September pork went from $11 50 to $11 75.
At this point the shorts stopped the down-
ward movement by covering, and carried
the price to the opening figure at the close.
The changes from yesterday's last prices
were insignificant at the close.

The leading futures ranged as follows, as
corrected by John M. Oakley & Co.. 43 Sixth
street, members of Chicago Board Trade:

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos- -
ABTICLES. lng. est. est. ing.

Wheat No. 2.
July 83T 89'fi 877 88V
August 86!4 86?, 85-- 86!s
September 8M 86H 834 HK'i
December 88K 88J4 87J4 S8?

Corn No. 2.
July 60 CO'l 59 eon
August mH 563 554 56ii
September 51)4 347j S3h 64

Oats No2.
July 36 36 33 ZSH
August 27J4 271,' 27H 27
September 27 27M 26 SiiMess Tork.
September 11 40 11 42)j 11 23 11 40
October ... 11 fix 11 50 11 30 11 42i

LARD.
September 6 62)4 6 62 6 63 6 57)
October 6 70 6 70 6 67Jf 6 70

Short Bibs.
September 680 860 670 680
October 6 92)4 6 92H 6 83 0 90

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour steadv and unchanged; No. 2 spring

wneat. 8sc; No. 3 spring wheat, 84S5c; No.
2red.8Sc. No. 2 corn. 60'4c No. 2 outs, 35K

.15c: No. 2 white. 3SJ40Kc; No. 3 white,
360370. No. 2 rye, GOc. No. 2 barley nomi-
nal; No. 3 nominal: No. 4 nominal. N o. 1 flax-
seed, $1 011 02. Prime timothy seed,$l 23
124. Messpork, per barrel, $11 30. Lard, per
100 pounds. $6 50. Short ribs, sides
(loose), $6 7556 75. Dry salted shoulders
(boxed), $.ri70575: short clear sides (boxed),
$7 007 10. Whisky Distillers' finished
goods, per gallon, $1 16. Sugars, unchanged.
On the Produce Exchange to-d- the butter
market wns easier: fancy creamery, lC16Uc;
fine Western, 1415c; fino dairies, 13lic.
Egcs, 1314c

NEW TOKK Flour unchanged and mod-
erately active. Cornmeal auiet nnd un
changed. Wheat Spot market higher and
iniiiv auutV) x.iiicuj' cauui u, i,u. icu,
9SK99Jc store and elevator; 99c$l 01
afloat; $S?c$l 01 f. o. D.; ungraded red,
97icJl 0?K; No-1 Northern, to arrive, $1 03;
No. 1 hard, to arrive, $1 10: No. 2 Chicago,
$1 031 03. Options closed unchanged to
Mp up, except July, which is lc up, in- -
nuencea oy gooa export demand and
light offerings, nfter a ratner lrrecn--
lar market all dav: No. 2 red
July, 979SVc, closing at 9So;
August, Soyfaojc, closing at 9.c; Septem-
ber, 94 closing at 95c; October,
closing at OGJc; November closing at
9714c; December, 9793Xc, closing at 9SJic;
January, 9J4cig'$l 00, closing at ; May,
$1 Km Ha, closing $1 (KU4. Kyo firm and
quiet; Septe-nbe- r delivery, 7b79c. Corn
Spot market opened firmer, closed easier and
quiet; No. 2, 7071c in elevator; 71K6-- 4
afloat; ungraded mixed, 6972c; options dull,
unchanged to c up; firm, with light offer-
ings; July, 70c, closing at 70c: August. 65Jig
65 at 6.3c:Septembcr,62Ji03ic,
closing at oac; uctouer. wmvx, closing at
eijjc; December, 53JJ54'ic, closing at aljc.
Oats Spot market weak, irregular and
quiet; options dull and weaker; July, 41c,
closing at 41c; August, 3l3iyc, closing at
S4c; September. 31Jj532tc, closing at 32c;
No. 2 spot, white, 4Sc; mixod Western. 39iS)
43c: white Western, 4S59c; No. 2 Chicago.
42Jc. Hay steady and quiet. Hops quiet and'
weak. Tallow firm and quiet; city ($2 for

.packages). 4 Eggs quiet and
steady: Western, W&VXyfc. Pork dull and
easy. Cut meats quiet and steady. Middles
quiet and steady; short clear, September,
$6 60. Lard quiet and easy: Western steam,
$6 70; July, closed at $G GS; August, $6 63.
closing nt $6 CS6 70; September. $6 T.vGl

e 84, closing at $6 f06 32: October, $6 90G 94,
closing at $6 906 92. Butter in moderate de-
mand, unchanged. Cheese quiet and easy;
part skims, 3 0KC- -

ST. LOUIS Flour weak; patents, ?i 30
40; fancy. $3 704 10: choice, $3 303

family, $3 103 23. Wheat No. 2 cash, 81Jc;
July, 84c: August, S3?t;c; September, 84o
bid; December, 87Jc bid. Corn The mar-
ket was firm this morning and though after
a c advance it sagged slightly and the
close was firm at advances of Jo for July,

ic for August, lc for December, and IJ4C
ior yenr: n o. 3 casn oic; .1 uiy, om$c; Au-
gust, 54Ue bid; December, 52fc; year, 89c.
Oats Outside of a few sales of August and.
September there was no speculation but
depressed by cash; July was forced down

c without a sale, and at the close 29c wns
offered without a sale: No. 2 cash, 29c; Jnly,
29c asked: August, 2&c bid: September, 26c
bid. Rye lower; No. 2. on track, this side,
62c. Butter very dull and unchanged. Eggs
unchanged. Provisions The market was
quiet to-da- as sellers arc generally holding
steadily and hnyers not taking hold freely.
Bacon in good demand at prices almost as
high as yesterday. Pork, $11 50. Lard, $6 20.

PHILADELPHIA Flour quiet. Wheat
quiot: No. 3 red. In clevntor, 93c; No. 2 red,
in elevator. 93c: No. 2 red. .luly. 97fS7Kc:
August, 951(i9.J-Jc- September, 93K9oJ-,c- ;

October, 9Cjf97c. Corn Arm bnt quiet: No.
high mixed, in grain depot. 72Jc: No. 2

mixed, on track, No. 2 yellow, in
Twentieth street elevator, 73c; No. 2 mixed,
Julv. 70fE71e; August. 66K067O; September,
G4J65c: October, 6263c. Oats Carlots dull
and lower: futnrcs wholly nominal; No. 3
white, 47c; No. 2 white, 43c; No. 2 white, Jnlv,
47481Sc: August, 3530c; September. 32Jf
CSJsc; October,3334c. Provisions stronger
and active. Fork Mess, new, $12 0012 50:
do family, $11 0014 50. Hams, smoked, 11J

13c.

CINCINNATI Flonr irregular and unset-
tled. Wheat in good demand; No. 2 red,S3c.
Corn in light supply and strong: No. 2 mixed,
67c. Oats irregular and weakcr;No. 2mixed,
3I3Gc. Rye strong: No. 2. 6Pc. Pork firmly
held but quiet at $11 25. Lard scarce and
nominal at $C 25. Bulk meats firm at $6 S0

6"K- - Bacon steady at $7 63k7 65. Batter
easy. Eggs weaker at 13c. Cheese quiet.

BALTIMORE Wheat firm: spot, 95K
093-Xc- : the month, 95Kc; August, 95M
95Jc; September, 93S5Kc: October, XVH
9.14i,e. Corn firm: spot, 69Je; the month,
69Vc: August, 66fc; September, 63e: No. 2
white. 75c. Oats active; No. 2 white West-
ern, 4Sc asked. Rye firm; No. 2. 77c. Hay
firm. Provisions unchanged. Butter and
eggs unchanged.

3IILWATJKEE Wheat steady; No.2 spring,
track, cash, 90c; September, 82JJc;No. 1

Northern. 97. Corn stcady;No. 3, on track,
cash, 6l3iyc. Oats weaker; No. 2 white, on
track, 4ltc." Barley dull: No. 2, In store,69JCc
bid. Rve fairly nctive; No. 1, September, 70j

71c. Provisions drooping. Pork Septem-
ber, $11 37JJc. Lard September, $6 60.

DULCTH July and September wheat both
declined Vc and closed at the bot-
tom. Closfnir nrices were: Julv. 95Kc: Sen--
tember, 85Jc; December, 8tJc; cash wheat

11

closed at 56Jc for No 1 hard: 9c for No. 1
Northern ana 870 for No. 2 Northern.

KANSAS CITY Wheat higher; No. 2 hard
cash, 76c bid: July, 77Kc; No. 2 red cash, "Sa
bid. Corn lower; No. 2 cash, SPiQMKc; July.
53.icbid. Oats weaker; No. S cash, 2c;July, 23c bid. Eggs weak at 10c.

3IINNKAPOUS Wheat No. 1 hard, July,
tl 00; on track, $1 00Ji: No. 1 Northern, July.
9c: September. R&83Vc; December, 855

e85c; on track, iBMc; No. 2 Northern, July,
94c; on track, 94J9JJc.

TOLEDO Wheat active and steady; cash
and July, 89c; August, ; September,
SSJic; December, 9c. Corn dull and steady;
cash, 61c. Oats inactive: cash, 41c.

Price or Bar Silver.
'SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.l

New York. July 24. Bar silver in London,
HA lower at 45JSd per onnce; New York deal-
ers' price for silver, $1 00 per ounce.

The Drygoods Market.
New York, July 2k There wa3 no

in the drygoods market.

New York Rosin dull and weak. Turpen-
tine dull and lower at 35364c.

JELEEJIOSENAKY Shirley Dare pictures
an ideal home for working women in THE
DISPATCH Twenty pages; all
the news.

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

It Is now believed that Christie Warden'
murderer is still in Montreal.

Boston plumbers will strike next Mon-
day for an increase from $3 50 to $4 a day.

Temperature at Portland, Ore., jester-day- ,
102 the highest ever recorded there.

Knights Templar landed at Queenstown
yesterday. They are making a "pilgrimage"
of Europe.

The Russians havo formed a military
depot at Kueschk, not far from Herat,
Afghanistan.

Some wag sprinkled cayenne pepper on
a dancing platform at Plalnfleld, N. J. It
broke up the ball.

The Vatican says it is untrue that the
protocol of the new Driebund contains a
clause relating to the next conclave of Car-
dinals.

Tho membership of the Order of the
Garter, made vacant bv the death of Earl
Granville, has been conferred on the Earl of
Cadogan.

James Span, Fred Miller and a man
named Markham were killed yesterday by
the explosion of a sawmill boiler at n,

N. Y.
Several Texans clnim property In the

heart of Chicago valued at many millions of
dollars, and also valuable property in Mil-
waukee, Joliet aad other places.

Mrs. Mary Cathcart, a wealthy lady In
Staffordshire, England, who has been con-
fined in an insane asylum on the report of a
number of physicians, 13 now declared by a
Jury to be sane.

The Columbia Cottonseed Oil Company,
with offices in Chicago, London, Memphi3
and Owatonna, Minn., was placed in the
hands of a receiver yesterday. The com-
pany owes $500,000.

The proposed Catholic review to be
christened tho Roman Messenger will not re-
ceive the sanction of the Holy See, it is said.
The managers of the enterprise are un-
daunted, however.

A test mortgage case has been decided in
favor of Georgia farmers against a London
mortgage company, which has been in the
habit of foreclosing mortgages on failure to
make any payment on time.

While nearing Cronstadt the French
ironclads Marceau and Marengo Admiral
Gervais being aboard tho lattergrounded.
The Marcenn soon got off. The Marengo
afterward got off uninjured.

A triple lynching of tramp murderers In
tbe bands of tho law at Billings, Mont., is
threatened when tho result of the Coroner's
inquest is divulged. The three bums haol
killed an aged business man.

In the Dominion House of Commons Mr.
Lister has presented a petition signed by
15.000 members of the Patrons of Industry,
praying for the'removal of the import duty
on binder twine, salt and sugar.

The British bark Syringa. Captain Bater.
which left Philadelphia on Tuesday, bound
for Vigo, Spain, caught Are and was partially-destroye-

off the Fourteen Fathom Bank
light'. All on board were rescued.

At the next meeting of the Catholio
Hierarchy of the United States a letter of
thanks will be sent to the Pope, in the name
of the Blsbops of this conn try, thanking him
for having rejected the petition of Herr

and his associates.
By the collision of two express trains on

the Denver and Rio Grande Railroad, near
Carlisle, Cal., yesterday four persons were
killed Engineer Ardell, Conductor rarros,
Express Messenger Cole and an unknown
tramp. Several others were injured.

Fresh trouDle has arisen between the
Pope and the Italian Government. The Gov-
ernment has closed several parish churches,
which, having had their sources of revenue
confiscated, found themselves no longer-abl-e

to provide the expense of public wor-
ship. It is expected that the Holy See will
shortly publish a protest.

State Controller (Jolgan, of California,
har refused to draw his warrant for tho
amount due as office rent for the Calilorniu
World's Fair Commission. He doubts tho
constitutionality of the legislative act ap-
propriating $SO0,C0O to California's exhibit at
the World's Fair, and wishes to have the
qnestion decided by the Supreme Court.

SICK HEADACHE Little Liver Pills.

SICK HEADACHE --Carter's Little Liver PI1U.

SICK HEADACHE Carter's Little Liver PIllJ.

SICK HEADACHE 'Carter's Little Liver Plus.

Hi BILIOUSNESS.
CUBES

CURES
BILIOUSNESS.

CUBES

MBla BILIOUSNESS.

ncGiniTrci Direc Proof- -
II LB U LA I LJ 3Iy wife lias been troubled with.

tion of tho Heart foroverayear.
Her case balfled the skill of ourTHE best nhvsicians. After using-
three bottles of yonr Burdocs
blood hitters sue in almost en-
tirely well. We truly recom
mend your medicine.

ueorge vv.siiawll.
Montpelier. Williams Co.. O.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases re

scientific and confl-enti- al

treatment. Dr. S. K.
Lake, 31. K. C. P. S., U the old-
est and most experienced spe
ciallst in the city. Consulta-
tion free and strictly confi

dential. Office hours 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. jl;
Sundays. 2 to 4 p. it. Oonsnlt them person
ally, or write. Doctors Lake, cor. Penn av.
and4thst, Pittsburg, Pa.

ITCHING PILES

SWAYBE'S
03NTMENTABSOr.UTTSI.T- - CTTH2S.

el J2fXUil Alolntvral Int-n- M and
stlnxlnc;: m-- ftt nt nlffhl; irorte by Mralchrajr. ifaltowedt continue tnnor. form and protmde.

ItawTH tfco toaiara. A jour Profjbi for h.

BKOKEKS-FLNAKCI-AL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
ap30-3- J

ornoiC'C savings bank,
rtUrLt u si fourth avenue.

Capital, $300,000. Surplus $51,670 29.
V. McK. LLOYD. EDWARD E. DtJF?.

President. Asst. Sec. Trea4 per cent interest allowed on time de-
posits. ocl5-40-a '

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and ChicagQk

45 SIXTH ST., Pittsburg.


